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Mom! hintée

Dad! hamíi

Daughter! hintée

Son! hamíi

Older Sister! tʰopáa

Younger Sister! tʰawáa

Older Brother! opáa

Younger Brother! wáa

Cousin! wakʰtáa

niece/nephew! (child of
different gendered sibling)

ts’áa

niece/nephew! (child of
same gendered sibling)

siwáa

Maternal Grandparent!/
Grandchild!

k’asáa

Paternal Grandparent!/
Grandchild!

kamtáa

When Addressing Family
Member

Use these terms when talking to a family
member. For example, If you wanted to say "Hey

Mom!" You could say "Hey hintée!" 
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This just a portion of the terms
needed to talk about family
members. If you want to say
anything about "y'alls' relative", or
"our relative" it would be a
different word! If you are
interested in learning other family
member terms that aren't listed
here, reach out to the language
team.
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my mother wihín

my father wihám

my daughter wipeyán

my son wikʰapayí

my child háapʰtekʰ

my children háapxtekʰ

my older sister witʰopíi

my younger sister witʰawáa

my older brother wi’opíi 

my younger brother wi’wáa

my paternal aunt witʰatí 

my maternal aunt wixakayí

my paternal uncle wixtaayí

my maternal uncle wihasí

my cousin wiwakʰtí

my wife kúuxtekʰ

my husband t’íitʰkʰ

my niece/nephew (child of
different gendered sibling)

wits’ayí

my niece/nephew (child of
same gendered sibling)

wisiwí

my maternal
grandparent/ grandchild

wik’así

my paternal grandparent/
grandchild

wikamtì

your mother hì'ntʰ

your father hamì’tʰ

your daughter peyà'ntʰ

your son kʰapayì’tʰ

your child háapʰte’

your children háapxte’

your older sister tʰopiì’tʰ

your younger sister tʰawaà’tʰ

your older brother opiì’tʰ

your younger brother waà’tʰ

your paternal aunt tʰatì’tʰ

your maternal aunt xakayì’tʰ

your paternal uncle xtaayì’tʰ

your maternal uncle hasì’tʰ

your cousin wakʰtì’tʰ

your wife kúuxte’

your husband t’iì’tʰ

your niece/nephew (child of
different gendered sibling)

ts’ayì’tʰ

your niece/nephew (child of
same gendered sibling)

siwì’tʰ

your maternal
grandparent/ grandchild

k’asì’tʰ

your paternal
grandparent/ grandchild

kamtì’tʰ

the/a mother níxa

the/a father máxa

the/a daughter peyán(xa)

the/a son kʰapáxa

the/a child háapxi

the children háapxi

the/an older sister tʰòpxa

the/a younger sister tʰawáaxa

the/an older brother òpxa

the/a younger brother wáaxa

the/a paternal aunt tʰàta

the/a maternal aunt xakàxa

the/a paternal uncle xtáaxa

the/a maternal uncle hàsa

the/a cousin wakʰtìxa

the/a wife kúuxta

the/a husband t’iìtʰ

the niece/nephew (child of
different gendered sibling)

ts’àxa

the niece/nephew (child of
same gendered sibling)

siwìxa

the/a maternal
grandparent/ grandchild

k’àsa

the/a paternal
grandparent/ grandchild

kamtìxa

MY Family Member HIS/HER, THEIR Family
Member

YOUR Family Member

Use these terms when talking about your family
members. For example, If you wanted to say "my

mom" You could say "wihin" 

Use these terms when talking about someone else's
family members. For example, If you wanted to say

"your mom" You could say "hì'ntʰ" 

Use these terms when talking about someone else's family
members, or a person who is a term. For example, If you
wanted to say "the/a mom" or "his,her,their  mom"  You

could say "níxa." 


